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Brass Extension Rods

Brass rods
that generally
at 10c wo II p
offer at . . &

Our suit sale is talk all
for that's

A

sell

$15 not
at

to
will but

in lot

neat

is in a is

If of
yet, It's a

for

Saturday we on odd
of are till sizes the

up to '42 The are

neat
2, sale

Labor War of

TO TRY TO MAKE PEACE

of School Trnehrr fur
In the

of
Hill I llrnil.

The Omaha company fur-nlsb-

tho subject for the liveliest debato
in the Labor union laBt night and
If the course of (Jlllmi, as
leportcd ul tbo meeting of tho union, Is
sustained by tho company today, the

will bo declared
if this action Is takeu, It means that

lahor of Omaha will war on
the und will refuse
to In any manner, to tho

of the
The matter was by n re-

port from a meeting of tho
Workers' union, held earlier In tho

The report stated that the
Klcctrlc Light company

was placing In' tho build-
ing and that the business agent of tho

visited Mr aillan,
him to employ labor In the work;
that Mr. (llllan to listen to the
union nnd that body had tojeen
afolnst tho Tho matter was

GRIP

COLDS

extonsion

Don't neclcct a cold.
When chilled or

an

and repeat in 20
If your

cold has started fol
low for "One

Cure."

txnf a cold tvtr
II m. ll'nlfer,

of Grin in mu
Ifm. T. CMtao.

'.tttr takimi imlmor t Miiavi I have rnttrtlu rteavtrttl
an allaek ot (irlu in Us tevtmt

11, 8, Cifcciyo.
dcxrves and yonr

and trot. Our
bonl-Ir- t In rrery paekaca is a

of llellef nnd Cure!"
THE CO.. ChlMIIO.
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Sale
Today we you, this

Tile Lace wore from a New York

w ere nnoui. pairs m the lot and the low we
offer at what cash

that every pair is new stylish, this sale is
and buying, come early

$10 Lace $2.98 $5 Pni,.
fii. . , , . . , . . . . :
inis 101 ioai laco

hoavy Irish point fine cablo nets, tor.
chon lnco ntiil curtains und
Arabian olTecls nil
ftitiorb patterns

$10 vfthios with
out on snlo at
per pair

$10 Silk Tapestry,
the and

woro nn lot of hoavv all alllc hrncm..

tollcs, silk damasks, nil silk etc., in
very bcnututii uosifjns
and colorings. Thoy nro
in 1J jd. to 2i yd. lengths
nnd nro $10 yd. Wo
t ho entire lonpthsat..

artor JL

at 10c
Wo will plaeo on salo nn Immonso quantity
of Kurnltlro all wool up to 8
Inches wide In Imaginable

up to 75o n yard at

Lace Curtains and Draperies
purenases especially

curtains, draperies,
purchased prominent

extremely
Consid-

ering

Curtains

Compton purchaso

$198
purchaso

Men's $15 All Wool Suits $5.00
tbo tbo town. wonders how we sell men's

black clay But doing.
fact tbat tboy are would easily bring that amount,
deter us selling them 5.00. We aim to give you big

pays us it. And these suite are everybody
appreciates. Owing to the being limited sell one
suit customer and to Included the are
Men's Wool Black Clay Worsted Suits, worth $15

Men's All Wool Worsted Suits, in very patterns,
worth fully

Men's All Wool CheViot Suits, worth .
.

.

Men's All Vicunas, worth $10.00 .

Men's Cassimcre Suits, worth .

suit ilrst-clas- s manner and
strictly e. The and patterns all
that can be desired. you haven't one
these suits got one tomorrow. rare bargain.

Take your choice of the lot $5.00
Men's $2.00 Pants $1.19

place sale J,000 pairs
men's pants. There in

lot wttisl. materials
thibets, cheviots, cassiineres,
Scotch tweeds, etc, all
patterns, worth price

UNION AGAINST EXPOSITION

Imminent Bicauis Eltotrio
Lighting Oontraot.

COMMITTEE

Criticism
Cnuipnlnloii I'lirulutiu
IMolloniirle llHrnlilip

Auditorium

Central
Superlntendum

In-

dustrial exposition unfair,
or-

ganized wage
cntorprlse Incidentally

contribute
Auditorium.

precipitated
special Elec-

trical
evening.
Thomson-Housto- n

wires exposition

hail requesting
union
refused

Issuo
enterprise.

CATARRH

ex-

posed take
powder

minutes.

'"Orangeinc directions"
Night

SPECIMEN EXPERIENCES.
"I7i rtmeilufor

uiwd." Chttaaa,
"Citrttt$fwntttM

famUii.- "- Dull.
'Omuqeine'

umi.JJri.
"Orautolan"

thoronch arottslntsnce

"Treasuro
0RINGEINE CHEMICAL

5,UIM) prices
them prove wonders ready

and to arouse great
lively

Pair Lace Sl.OR
niciuuos Brussels

curlnlns,
Ituortlon lmndsomo

ncltinl
question

etc., $1.98
In Card

Immonso
tapestries,

worth

Yard
Frlnjro

every color-w- orth

from

none

$12,50

,$10.00

Wool Oxford
Wool $10.00

Every made
styles are

secured

MulUaan,

$119

Curtains

Men's $10 Coats and Vests
Men's odd coats and in nearly all
very line fabrics, wool
cheviots and striped $8
and .$10 on sale

they last
at

dlscussod at lcnRth and Anally referred
to 11 special committee with power to ro

the work unfair It tho company sus-
tains the action of tho superintendent.

Forced to )1 - Illct lonnrles.
The action of cortala teachers in the

public schools was brought up for
discussion. One of tho members

Htnted that a teacher In the Lincoln sck'dol
had sent word to him that he must buy a
dictionary for his daughter and tbat the
pupil could not be advanced in the grades
unless the dictionary was purchasod. Then
came revelations from a dozen other mem-
bers, those who have children in the third
grado, saying they had been forced
by tho teachers to buy the dictionary in
question. Tho matter was referred to the
law cnmmitteo for Investigation.

Tho Coopers' union roported that tho
strlko on tho South Omaha factory was
still In progress and that there is no di-

vision In the ranks of tho union. That
Union now has plans on foot for the, organ-
ization of a cooper shop Jn
this city.

Tho following delegates wero obligated:
.J. V. Sch'mlthroth of th'o bookbinders, Q. S.
Ornnely of South Omr.ba, George Vawter,
Thomas Granville nnd Charles W. Fear of
(he Allied Printing trades, Arnold Aabul
of the machinists, Matt Uelner and John
llddwoll of tho oloctrotypers, and Ilurt Mur-
ray of Federal union No. S001.

K. A. Willis was nominated as organizer
of tho American Federation of Labor.

Inilnrseil fur City I'tialt Ioiin.
A petition from the Klectrlcal Workers'

union, asking that two members of that
union be Indorsed for positions as assistant
city electrician nnd clerk to tho elec-
trician, was adopted and Walt Donaldson
for usslstant and J. F. Simpson for clerk
Were Indorsed.

An Inltlntlvo nnd referendum amendment
to tho constitution, one-thir- d

of tho delegates present at any meeting
to bring matters under consideration of
the union, may be referred to the several
unions for an expression through a voto,
wus adopted,

A set of rebolutlons denouncing the ac-
tion of members of tho legislature who
voted against the lnbol bill Introduced on
behalf of tho Allied Printing trades of
Omaha was adopted,

The committee appointed to fight tho
garnishee bill In the legislature made x
report, showing that tho bill had been
Indctlnltely postponed. A vote of thanks
was extended to J. V. Tanner of Nance
county for his action In the matter.

Miiti'lmimliil MIxlltN.
t'urrle Jnnluln has petitioned for u divorce

from Andrew P. Jordaln, to whom she was
married lit Plpvstono. Minn.. In AukukI.
1M7 Mrs, Jordaln nlleges thnt her husband
has beaten mid threatened to kill her.

Judge Fuwcett has grunted 11 decree of
divorce In the case of John J. against Mary
Muher, on the ground of extreme cruelty,

' 2,

un that to at
owuoii ui iub tviiun you are in neeu or new etc.

who the lino.

cause
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Furniture

DAILY MSEt SATUHDAY, 1001.

sniviwu rumurKaDie mean

importer, discontinued There

works.
bound

Hotter Saturday.

Fringe

.

In this lot are beavv enhln t.
curtains, lnco Inserted nnd lino rufllod not
curiums, bwiss ombroldorcd
ported NottinRhnms
ndmlrnblo patterns
rich nnd rnro designs
worth $5.00 n pnlr anlo
prlco pair ,

$5 etc., at 98c
In the were also about
000 pieces of wool and derby tapestry. Thoy
are suitable for.tablo covers, upholstering
iiirnuurc, lor urnpory
purposes, oic. riioyi
nro in 14 yard to i!4
yard lengths nnd are
worth 15.00 a yard
we offer them atper plcco

27-In- ph Silk sultnblo
ui viuuii Bonis, suia piuuwe, oicrich doslgns and

putterns on salo at, each

of Everybody can
$5.00. just what we are The

and does

do at $5 bargains
quantity we

to a dealers.
All

All

union

fnvn

wlllrrpnv

$2.85
sizes,

including eassimeres,
worsteds, worth

Saturday
while

con-

siderable

that

permitting

OMAHA MAKCII

enthusiasm

Curtains

very

worsted

all

Each
Tnpostry Squnros,

cxtremoly handsomo

wool suits
worth

Pair

THE

vests,

fancy

$?85
SINGLE SET OF

Triico aid Ktmpnii Properties and Ifan-agtmi- at

to Ooniolidate.

REDUCTION OF EXPENSES IS PROPOSED

nail of Clinton Division Mar lie
Torn Up and Station Foroen

Joined Wherever-- Plan la
Possible.

KANSAS CITY, March 1. The Star says:
The 'Frisco and Memphis railway systems
will maintain separate identity for tho
present, at least, and will be managed by
separate setB of officers. The general offices
of thei Memphis will be continued In Kan-
sas City. Later it Is expected that both
properties will be absolutely merged Into
ono company, with one set of odlcera and
a new nnmo,

The Memphis has practically two lines to
Springfield, Mo from this city tho main
line and tha Clinton division, known ns
the Kansas City, Clinton & Springfield rail-
way, which extonds to Ash Qrovo frmn
Olathe, Kan, The Clinton branch Is par-
alleled by tho 'Frisco on the cost. Uolh
the 'Frisco and the Clinton branch havo
agencies and stations at Uelton, llarrlson-vlll- e,

Clinton, Lowrey City, Osceola and
Walnut Grove. Doth lines also reach
Springfield, Joplln, Galena and Webb City.
The consolidation makes these double ngen-clf- s

and parallel tracks unnecessary. The
agencies will be consolidated at the towns
named and tho railroad shops nt Spring-
field and the roundhouses at other Junction
points will also be consolidated.

The plan Is to abandon the Clinton di-

vision of the Memphis between Ash Grove
and Betton, Mo., and to use the 'Frisco
tracks from Springfield to Delton. The rails
of the Clinton division will be torn up, It
the taw permits; If not, one train a day will
be operated each way over that division
In order to conform to the law.

Doth roads have competing stage linos
to Vellvlllc, Ark., the Memphis from West
Plains, Mo., and the 'Frisco from Eureka
Springs, Mo. Each of the lines will be aban-
doned. It Is certain that both lines are to
be operated with a view to the greatest
possible economy, and so, It Is said, u
double set ot officers will not be necessary
in the future, nor will be two depots and
two agents at Junction points.

.c llauk lliillilliiB.
ST. EDWARD, Neb.. March 1. (Special.)
Plerson D. Smith of this city Is erccttn

n brick bank building 2'.'x50 feet. It will
be the best equipped bank building In Iloone
county.

und flno lm

.$198

98c

Tile purchased public auction compriau
stock Compton Card Middleport,

iiiTiiicsH uougut eneup,
prices indicate, tliat. Included purchase ve-
lours, bronlollos, plushes, tapestries upholstery loops fringes.

reuuces omueiiisuing your nuniinuni.

$2.50 Lace Curtains 98c $1.50 Lace Curtains 50c Pair
include

modlmn priced curtains
linndsoino

curtains
curtains

splendid pnttcnn

$7.50 Table Covers, etc. $1.25
Compton Card's

tnpostry portloros,
chonlllo orlentnl,
motrlenl designs
hnndsomoly fringed

Silk Tapestry Squares 49c

OFFICERS

49c
$1.50 Kid Gloves 49c pair

Today place on sale
8,000 pair ladies' finest French
Kid Gloves, colors
black white every pair

periect sizes, worth
up $1.50 a
pair on sale
for .........

flno shirts, newest
styles and colors, actual
11.00 values, on sale at ..

.Monarch brand white
and colored, all styles,
$1.25 and 11.50 values ....

flAln

woro and
tbo of and of N. Y.til,. ...... .1 I J.. ..1..J il . j li i a . .j i, i xo Hime unit wo tueni very the low

wo quote in the are line
sillc and and

j inn iv mo com, m Home to t lie

Pr.
Jn this lot wo very line
line of Irish point
n lino of

hootch
lnco

$1G0 vnlucs
pnlr

All of the and
tublo covors and also

covers In flornl nnd

many worth $7.60
nil go in one lot
nt

we

in all and
and

is all
to

at

nnd

49c
Men's $1 Shirts for 50c
Men's 50c
Men's finest shirts, Including the well known

75c
50c 75c 25c

Men's finest Silk Neckwear tccks, impe-
rials, s, etc.,
new choice patterns 50c and !C75o values, at JmlKS
Men's fine String Ties the new bat wing
and butterfly styles also f m
bows worth 25c and 40c on I

nt

a

MeleoroloKlcnl Condition for Mnrcli
for Thirty Vnim, n Shown liy

Official ItecordM.

The following data has been complied
from the local weather bureau 'records,
showing the meteorological conditions for
tho month of March for a period of thirty
years;

Temperature Mean and normal, thirty-si- x

degrees, The warmest month was
that of 1878, with an average of forty-eig- ht

degrees,- - the coldest month was that
of 1899, with an average of twenty-Beve- n

degrees. The highest temperature was
eighty-fiv- e degrees on March 29, 1895, and
tho lowest was seven degrees below zero
on March 14, 1880.

Precipitation Averago for tho month
for thirty years, 1,49 inches; average num-
ber of Hays with .01 of an Inch or
more, eight.''-- The greatest monthly

was 4.91 Inches In 1871; the least
was .18 of an InctfMn 1881. The greatest
amount of precipitation recorded In any
twenty-fou- r consecutive hours was 1.07
Inches on March 26, 1892.

Tho uvcrago number of clear days In
March for thirty years was eight; partly
cloudy days, ten; cloudy days, thirteen.
The prevailing winds have boen from the
north and tho highest voloclty of the wind
wna fifty-tw- o miles from the northwest on
March 27, 1880.

MESSAGES WITHOUT WIRES

TliroNOiihli-n- l Lecturer from C1111111II1111

City Kxiiltilim AVIriileHN Telcurupliy
nnd TlioiiKht Triumferriifc.

"Wireless Telegraphy and Thought Trans-
fer !0i:e" was the subject upon which F. E.
Titus, theosophtcu! lecUrer from Toronto,
Canada, spoke last night In ropm 413,
Woodmen of the World building. An

description was given of tho
mothod by which energy Is transmitted In
wireless telegrnphy. and of tho many and
rapid changes which had token place In the
Bysteni.

Mr. Titus thtn spoke of thought transfer-
ence as operating through the same law,
namely, a wavo motion or vibration of
mental energy through mental substance,
the latter being universal. The human mind
serves as transmitter If vigorously thinki-
ng,- and as receiver If passive.

Sunday, at 8 p, m., at the same place, Mr.
Titus will speak upon "The Reign of

The family thut keeps on band and uses
occasionally tho celebrated Prickly Ash
Dltters Is always a well regulated family.

1111:11.

WOLFE Mrs. n.. uged 11 jears February
2S. at 1507 Cullfurnla. Burial ul Utlca,

V.

imported Nottingham

98c
goo- -

$J25
yard

jim99'iwns r&isvrwmmvwairnv urrKam

of
considerable

Tapestries,

bar-
gainsit

Draperies

Neckwear

wurin pair
curtntns, por-tlcip- s,

will place Bale all the ruf
Swiss Curtains nnd nlco lot of flno Not.

tlngham lace curtnlns
In whito ocru, in
wldo rnngo of good
designs and
worth $1.50 at, 50c immpair

$1.50 Velours at 39c a Yard
About 10,000 yardB of extra heavy
velours, in plain and fancy colors.
just the thluff for portlores. unholstorv nnd

worth up to $1.50
yard wo

offor nt
...

39n
Cords and Tassels at 2c, 5c and 10c Each
Wc also otter about 10.000 CordH

up 10 m.ou a nun-nlil- o

for lnce
pillow cords, etc., on

R.ilo nt each

We on
fled a

nnd n

pr

a

2aC, 5C IOC iOc

Sensational Selling Fine Shoes
!T,UIJ nAY IT V10 J,0!' SlC'V,f Bhoea 0f Dos Mo,,M' by thea sacrifice-a- nd from the well known Omaha stock of shoes hito us by Ivelhy, Stiger & Co., which they sold to us for much less than cost

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

$169
Tour choice ot nil
tho men's shoes. In
blnck and tans,
pntent leather and
enumel that wero
marked to sell for
up to $3.00, nil on
bargain nquares
now at

f 1.(10.

At
$3

Your choice of M00
pair Thompson
Bros.' men's fine
ohocs, made to re-

tail nt 15.00, nt, pair
fn.O.

CUBANS FEEL EMBARRASSED

Aotion of Uaited Statu Satiate Learn Them
Undecided What to Do.

TELL THEIR TROUBLES TO WOOD

Governor (icneral Advlaen Conserva-
tive Action, lint Constitutional
Convention Declares Itself,

KeKiirilleiH of Ills Counsel,

HAVANA, March 1. Senor Capote, presi
dent ot tho Cuban constitutional conven
tion, called upon General Wood this morn-
ing and Informed him that the convention
felt lneelf In an embarrassing position,
owing to the vote of the United States sen-

ate. Ho said the delegates had not de-

cided whether to continue the sessions or
to dissolve. Genera Wood advised blm to
urgo the convention not to take any rash
action, but to complete Its work as orig-
inally outlined, drawing up the electoral
law.

This afternoon tho held an In-

formal meeting and after Bomo discussion
agreed to wait until congress bad acted on
tho Cuban amendment.

The full text of tha amendment was re-

ceived by General Wood Tuesday night and
was given the following morning to Senor
Tamayo, chairman ot tbo relations com-
mittee. Senor Tamayo said at the time
that tho committee had reached Its con-
clusions, hut be was urged to withhold an
announcement ot those conclusions until
the proposed amendment had been con-

sidered, In order to avoid the possibility
of radical ohanges ot opinion. if the amend-
ment should be adopted,

The convention, nevertheless, Insisted
upon nunounolng Its views publicly and im-
mediately before presenting them to Gen
eral Wol "ho did not recelye them In
official form until twenty hours later.

The conservative element feels that this
act, coupled with tbo convention's Ignoring
of the views ot the executive department
at Washington, has placed the Cubans In
an unenviable light.

Several delegates, on hearing this even-
ing that congress had adopted the amend-
ment, said this would not affect the atti-
tude of the convention, as Its members
would not agree to the scheme of rela-
tions suggested In the amendment.

l.llirnrluii Will tto to Huron,-- ,

At the meeting of the Library board last
night Miss Tobltt, city librarian, was
granted three months' leave of absence, to
take effect May This vacation will be
spent by the librarian In Europe, Thj
usual hlllD were allowed and the board ad-- 1

Journed to meet In course.

,. ... oiik uuu

and

0 ON ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE SQUARE SQUARE

29t 39tl 59cl75c
Kor Infant s'
coft sole
shoes, worth
75c,

50c
For child's
shoes, worth

iwraquaiWB".

For ladles'
small sizes,
shoes, worth
tip to $5.00.

98c
For child's
shoes, worth
up to $:.25

For ladles'
narrow width
shoes, worth
up to $5,00.

For misses'
shoes, worth
up to J.'.Vo

. I I r

T iW Yh2 ottua, such Ixiat Inmi
It" d'Xv'Pifft . Tarleoeel. and

B ! PrcTtntaaulnV-nriuin-fh, tSJ ,h0 ot 'm otincy. ClMnBNaic
Ud small orBM PwlUe

.. "L-.'-V n urt.usB uu are irooDiM with

or man. oenii inr kiiuk rlrrulnr and testlmnniM.
Addre--s HA VOI, MKDICINK Box Ban OaL

AI.B !1Y Hit DO CO.. AND VAlt NAM- -

MANHOOD WINS

Upright Living Succeed In Spite of
Crceil In the United

Stntea.

"The Message of Purlm" was the themo
of tho sermon preached In Temple Israol
last night by Rabbi Purlm Is a
Jewish feast held In commemoration nf tho,
deliverance described in thu Dook of Esther.
Tho feast takes its natrm from n ivnrH mann
ing lot nnd Is because Hamun
cast lots for tho destruction ot the Jews.

"Amalek was tho first Jewish persecutor,"
said Rabbi Simon. "Unman was n relatlvo
of Amalek, He Inherited his projudlce
against Jews. RellglouB Intolerance
largely a question of blood. It Is Inhorlted,
Jew, Catholic, Protestant and Chinaman
condemn one another's religion. They do
It without giving thought what their
brother believes.

"In matters of religion, brain Is not
exercised. Dlood Influences a man's belief.
What each man hears-fro- his father he
believes. Heredity strengthened by en
vironment In European countries, but for-
tunately It Is not so In tho United States.
Men of all beliefs are associated together
here.

"Tho spirit of Amalek li waning, Slncero
manhood will win today In splto of ono's
religious belief. No man need bow and nay
court to members of any othor religious
organization. A man who is Just and sin-
cere commands tho respect of the world.
People who stand for righteousness and
charity have the sympathy of all good peo-
ple. Dy upright living the prejudice cf
Amalek may be overcome."

A Flreman'a Cloae trail,
"I stuck to my engine, although ovary

Joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain." writes C. W. Rellamy, a loco-
motive fireman, ot Durllngton, Iowa. "I
was weak and pale, without any ipputlt
and all run down. As I was about to give
ud, I got a bottle of Electric Dltters, and,
after taking it, I felt as well as I ever did
tn my life." Weak, sickly, run down pen-pi- e

always gain new life, strength and
vigor from tbelr use. Try them. Satlsfac-tlo- n

guaranteed, by Kubn & Co. I'rlca ro
cent.

Brass Extension Rods
25c and 50c large
brass extension rods
r.?".0:....

l0Wl so,d

delegates

BARGAIN BARGAIN BARGAIN

SQUARE

$j.25

SINCERE

For child's
$1.50 shoes,
sizes 5 to 8.

$.98
For ladles'
shoes, worth
up to $xw.

(W..r..

fafmclllCISIItTIi

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

$50
The entire
main
filled with
Kelley, Stiger
& Co. 's la-die- s

line
li o e s, all

sizes, black,
ta n and an
tomobllo reds, welt
nnd turns, made to
retail this season
from $4.00 to $8.00
pair. Take your
choice on bargain
Bqunre at

D

1.

tu

"

MALVHnon DCCTDrr"cupiDENt
riliia n,iifVen,tt"r.e jm Manhood,

oi!?riT?.M.ihr ConstlpaTldirhnr.,hi.i7iT,V.v:Uw:
rtidSv.;!;Sc?5.'S'1111 horrori eaasSitha

restores ot "
nnnrniriwM r. percent r

axes does not effect a rara.
P. CX mi. Franclaoo.

Won MVBRS.DILL.01V ltTH

Simon.

Is

to

Is

nrmiuiant iiuhnT

lOSL

6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of

12 Years In

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, never falls,
niiiuui cumag, pain or..'..: 1 ' Jossor tune.

sVT lboroubly cleans from
.Vpp5- -

comnufeV' andn f.nrdev7rapt
"""EAIC INO otf$of tha'dl.ea'sVrnthe

dYolnlr& --1S5
WEAK MEN r'oss or Manhood from E.
SEXUALLY n'J?."e".or VlCTiH" to Nervods

""cat In Yodno andA(Jd. lack of vim. vigor and atrenath wiYhsexual organs Impalrtd and weak '

Cwiu itio rref. Trr Jtm'st nv Mill

Dp. S8arles4Searles,omaha.Neb.

MEN
la.WQ uai tint

APPIIANCE 414 Cb.rl. Colo.

--fafatT la w in; W
mM iirlol.r.

B-- 1 r.....i.
fJaalTH

BH
BaTsBBBMBBfaTaKjaaB

TaBBv

aisle

Men
Omaha.

Mjddlc

NO CURE, NO PAY.
hnasmall

iurcuum Orgnu Devcloprr w(
trcirii7l

WCAl CO., Bltf.. Oisr.

CURE YOURSELF
Dig for uanatural;llicht2fi,lDilmratlon.

Irrllalloni akfrationicfmucoui nirnitranM.
f"' roltonBUi.

0.

n

s

7,(1

If TOII - .

n n nna

I

t

V v

t
U l

or

or
I --r Dracalata,

r,r, ,:Sir,.n..p"''Ltf nth
C'lrcuUr nt m m li

Be- - Kay's Lung Balm
flerauges the stomach. At Ug JiaUOA


